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L Army an
f HORSE SHOW'S
1 THRILLS ROUSE
I SMART THROHG

Color and Action Fill MadisonSquare Garden, DefyingStorm.

CANADIANS TO FORK

Animals I'rcd Across BorderFirst in important
Events.

ARMY RIDERS SCORE

Annual Competition for Lord
Dories Cup Is Feature of

Second Day.
«i

By OtRVKY Cl'E.

A dreary London ilrizzle without, a

blaze of warm and cheerful light withinand a bid for the favor of the
general public as well as for that of
your dyed-+n-the-wool horse fancier
was the second day of the Horse Show
In Madison Square Garden. There
was more action and color and Incidentand smartness about the hip
exhibition of horses and society than
on the opening day, and the crowds
were kept in good humor by the suc'cession of handsome equipages, show}
horses and dashing equestrians, with
an occasional slight mishap by way of
spice.
Only the morning was tame for the

average obsorvqg, and .average observers
do not go to the Horse Show in the
morning. Int the afternoon, when the
boxes and the boardwalk were well
filled and again in tlie evening when
another big crowd came out in spite of
the inclement weather, there were such
pectacular events i s the annual competiton for Lord Decies's Cup for jumpers,ridden by army officers; the voluItlonsand parade of the Mounted Volice,
an unusual exhibition by the National
Biscuit Company's gigantic six horse
team of Clydesdales and a variety of
other thrillers to keep the interest from
flagging.

Cn iia <liu ii Ureal llorscs.

Though Canad an customs regulations
respecting show horses crossing the borderfor exhibition have this year eliminatedthe usual strong contingent from
the nation to the north, Canadian bred
horses owned in this country made a
remarkable showing in some of the most
important classes on the programme.
One of them won the star saddle class,
another the best harness class and still
another the class for thoroughbred hunters.
Champions of the rival breeds and of

the leading horse shows of England and
America met in the first harness class
of the afternoon, which was for horses
over 15.1 and not over 15.3 hands. There
were William H Moore's English hackneymare Bountiful, that won the grand
championship at the London Internationalseveral years ago; John L. Hushnoil'simported hackney mare. The
Whip, winner of a score of champion-
ship prizes here, and Mrs. Loulu Long
*.omos5 Canadian ironing in«-a mare
Animation, that won th. highest honors
wherever shown this season. Half a
dozen others were In the ring, hut they
might as well have remained n their
stalls for all the chance they had to
win.

Judging them were William du Pont,
vice-president of (he American Hackney
Jlorse Society; George Willing, a lifelongdevotee of the trotting bred horse,
and Col. John C. Groome, for many
yars president of the old Philadelphia
Horse Show Association, a Jury of exj-ertsadmirably chosen for the contest.

line Itllihon Winner.
Youth, quality, dash, speed, with poise

and sustained high ull round action,
told in fuvor of the brilliant and beautifulCanadian mare, and she took the
blue In the best field she has ever
beaten. Animation made her debut as
a show horse In the roadster class at
Btratford. Ont., about two years ago.
W. D. Grand, who gave her the grand
championship over all horses In the
Springfield show, has said he considers
her the best harness horse he has seen
since he Imported Forest King for Mr.
Moore nearly twenty years ago.
The ladies' saddle class, which came

on at 5 o'clock, brought another Canadianbreil horse Into the limelight. This
was the brown gelding I>rlftwood Hlnze.
discovered In a drove of army horses at
at a Canadian remount depot early In
the groat war and developed by Walter
H. Hanlejr of Providence Into a chamjdonchampions at Ha stern horse
hows. Mr. Hunley dispersed his stable

at suction Just before entries closed for
/ the Garden show, but Mrs. Hunley, who

lias ridden Driftwood Blaze In all his
winning performances, refused to part
with the horse and raised every bid that
was made for him until the auctioneer
struck him off to her for $5,000. He is
entered In her name at the Garden.
Many qf the best horses In the show
were entered against htm. among
them Twilight Hour, the champion of
last season tied Cedar, a Hnnley horse
that won the novice class on Monday; i1
Cherrystone, Checkmate, Allah and
Lightning.

Thiironghhri'il Hunter*.

Tn the class for thoroughbred hunters
the chestnut gelding Outlaw, bred by
William Hendrle of Hamilton. Ont.. and
exhibited by Miss Janice Liggett of Boston,scored In competition with such
crack fencers as Down Hast, Blue Pearl,
Matt It., Golden I nick and Sweet K1>s.
This Canadian bred winner Is a 11 hand
chestnut gelding by Martlmas, winner
of the Coney Island Jockey Club's
Futurity In 1 895. Itamuel Wlllet's stat
,.*o' »» », four-venr-old Blue Pearl, hy
Mohnrlb. son of Imported fisher, was
the runner-up. .

Among the Interesting entries In this
class was the chestnut gelding Hnupcon.
whn» "one* -d Identity caused h'm to
bo called "the horse of mystery" at
the s .net shows. Char es E Butler
who owns him, exhibited him as
Hlarnev t»'one In saddle classes last
spring, and was Incensed when Tun Vr.w
Yog* llr.CAt.p said he was the registered
thorou hhted Soupct n Mr. Mut er tin
preview-'" own* 1 the thoroughbred
horse tfoupcon, and was positive tint

I

iMjjUbjMfct* s'i is .in

JD POLICE
i ..

To-day's Programme
for the Horse Show

MOKNING.
9:30 A. M..flu. 14.Fight hackney
mares over 14.3; ( anadian Hackney
Horse Soclply l.old Medul.

9:4.i A. M..( In.. IK.Five hackney yearlingstallions.
!): "> A. At.-4'lilM 38.Two linckiipy
ding fillies.

10 :()."> A. ,\I..f'lu-« 33.Two hackney
fillic-. two year olds.

V. M l li. 1* Three hackney
stallions, t»o yeiir oliii.

10 33 A. >1..( la-- 31.Five hackney
fillip-, three year old-.

10:35 A. M..4 la. 13.Four hackney stallion-,over 14.3: (anadian llackney
lior-c Sopicly (.old Medal.

10:4. V M.flu. 3.1.Seen hackney
stallion-, over 14.3 and under; Can-
adiiiu llnpse Society (.old Medal.

10: 33 A. 31..Clua* 19.Two foal- of the
-amp hackney marc, over 14.3.

11:05 A. M..( la. 37.Two foal- of the
same Imckney mare, 14.3 and under.
11:15 A. M..flu. 38.Three of the get
of the name hackney pony stallion.

11 (>.(la. 38.Four luickney ponies,
three-year-olds.

11:40 A. 31..tin. 13.Four hackney
i lll(i luur-y cur-olds or over, 13.1
n ml over.

11:55 A. M..Class 35.Throe pony stallions,over 13.2 and not exceeding 11.2.
12:05 P. M..Class 24.Hackney inures
for the championship Cup and Americanllucknry Horse Sflciet) Cold Medal.

AFTERNOON.
2:0(1 P. M..Class 144.Twenty ladies' saddleIn r-cs for the llelle fteiieh ( up.
presented by "The Rider and Driver."

2:10 P. 11..Class 148.iifteen ponies undersaddle, 12 and not exceeding 13.2.
8:50 P. M..Class 72.Six roadsters.
3:05 1*. .M..l lass 130.Twenty-nine saddle
horses over 15.2, up to carrying 100
pounds. .

3:35 1'. .11..Class 113.Nine haekneys in
harness, 14.2 and under; The Montpelier
Challenge Cup. ,

3:50 1'. M..exhibition of six-horse gun
teams.

4:0U 1*. M..Class PIP.Twenty-five officers'charges, ridden by officers with
full field etjUipment; The Bowman ChallengeCup.

4:30 P. >1..Class 110.Four-in-hand of
registered hackneys for the American
Hackney llorse Society Challenge Cup.

4:10 1». M..Class l(i.'>.Sixteen ipialiflrd
hunters, middleweight.

5:00 P. M..( lass 204.Twelve horses for
the Oration broad jump, ridden by officers;Robert A. Ealrbniril Cup.

EVENING.
8 :00 p. M.- .Class 170.Twenty three huntersfor the Penn jump.
8:30 P. M..( lass lie.sit horses suitable
lor gigs; The sir .C.mcs challenge Cap.

8:45 P. M..Class II .Seven harness
horse-, shown to Indies' phaetons with
rumbles: ladies to drive,
's -l

Blameystono coma not t>e tne same animal,but lils entry In this week's Horse
Snow indicates that he has cltsnged his
mind.
For thv fourth year the midget high

stepper Mighty Mite, a white pointed,
dark chestnut hackney mare, 12.1 hand
high, won the class for harness pom*
not exceeding IS-hands, which brought
into the ring- a galaxy of bantam goers
at mid-afternoon. Miss Llggett's importedchampions, Fulange and Fulgora,
finished second and third, while Jasper,
another entry from the same stable,
driven by Miss Uiggett, was fourth.
ICarlior in the day Mighty Mite won in
hand its the best hackney mure under
14 a hands, beating her four-year-old
half-sister, irvlngt n Bounce III. Both
mares were bred by the late W. D
Henry of Pittsburg, and are now owned
by Mr. and Mrs. J. Macy Willets at
t'assllis "Farm, New Marlboro, Mass.
James Cox Brady, who Is breeding

both hackney and Shetland ponies at
Hamilton Farm, near Gladstone, N. J.,
exhibited three colts and fillies in the
class for yearlings and won three ribbons
with them. All were by Hamilton Model,
twice champion of the Garden show, and
wore out of the well known winners
Peacock Sensation. S. don la and Hamilton
Florence. First ize In this class went
to the line bay colt Velvet Fire, entered
by the Broad lawn Farms of Mrs. WilliamH Hamilton, who was Miss ConstanceVauclnin. Velvet Fire is by ImportedFire Boy, from Princess Sheila,
;i hackney harness mare that once defeatedthe famous Lady Dilham in the
Garden. Mr. Brady's Shetiands. most
of Which were the offspring of King
La r go, a champion of the PannmaPaciflcExposition Horse Show, for wtilch
th" New York breeder jvas said to have
paid $10,000 a few years ago.
John Tierney, who used to train for Mr.

Brady, brought out two novice ponies of
rare promise In the saddle classes. Rid len
by little Miss Corlnnc I'oth, his chestnut
-ro'dlnp Jaek Spratt finished second to
John H. Woodhouse's smart little gray
mare Mary Rose in the novice class, a
s'ight mistake in the final tryout turning
the decision of the Judges in favor of the
winner. In the open class Mr. Tierney's
chestnut mare Orolious Glow met Mary
Rose and defeated her for first pr^ze.
The first of the appointment classes

for harness horses was Judged late In
the afternoon. This was for runabouts,
once the most popular turnout to be
seen on the park drives. Mr. Brady
gave a cup valued at $200 as a prize

f ..

Winners of Ribbons 01

Day at H
Class 3ft.Shetland stallions. First. Hamllt'mJolly Boy, blk. s., owner Hamilton

Farms; second. Colonel Laiigo, blk. s., owner,
Hamilton Faeips; third. Silver Tips II., gr.

owner Mrs. F. P. Garvan; fourth. Silver
Tip- I., gr. s., owner. Mrs. F. P. Garvan.
Cms .'Ik.Shetland brood mares. First,

Larlgo's White Sox, blk. m., owner, llanill*onFarms; second, Lady Lartgp, blk m.,
owner. Hamilton Farms; third, Noble Lady
II.. gr. nr., owner, Mrs. F. P. Garvan; fourtii,
Venus IT., gr. m., owner. Mrs. F. P. Garvan.
Class 2t'.--IIackney mans 14.2 hands and

tinder. First, Mighty Mite, eh. m.. owner,
Ca sills Farms; second, Irvlngton Bounce
lit., b. m., owner, Cassllls Farms; third.
Folly Torch, b. ni., own. r, Lelchest r Farms,
fourth. The Quaker Girl, b. ro., owner, FernbrookFarms
Class 34.Pony stallions 13.2 hands and

under. First, Bantam Bracelet, b. s., owner,
William II. Moore; second, Melbourne Tstler,
hr. won. r. Dalai tor Farms; third.

K»mi»; fourth. Imp. Hollo Fern Sensation,
ch. s., owner, Charles N. Haneher.
Closs .'II..Hackney pony yearling*. First.

Velvet Fire, b s., owner, Tlroadlawn Farms;
second. Hamilton S" imatlon II., blk. f.,
owner, Hamilton Farms; third. Hamilton
I.nol< In. <li, s., owner, Hamilton Farms;
fourth, Hamilton Queen'* Iloee, m. f., owner,
Hamilton Farm*.
Class ,TJ.Hackney ponies, two year* old.

First, Irvlngton Aristocrat, b. s., owner. CasslllsFarms; second, Hamilton I.lttle Wonder,
b. s., owner, Hamilton Farm*; third. Hollo
Fern Hrilltant, ch *.. owner, Charle* N.
Haneher; fourth, Hamilton Stepper, b. a.,
owner, Hamilton Farm*.
Class in".Offleets' charges, lightweight.

l"Ir«t, All.ihmande, ch. g., owner, Nineteenth
Field Artillery, Fort Myef, Vs.; seeond,
Mrlarwood, br. g owner, Major John K.
Frown: third. Princess, ch. m , owner, Head'lunrtersStable, general of the armies;
f' urth, Tommy, h. it., owner, Headquarters
stable, ! nerai of the armies.
C'aa" 1!>2-Tropers' mounts. First, Hrett.

hr it., owner, tT. K Military Academy, West
Point; teoond. Alicia, ch. in., owner. Squad
ran A. cnvalry; third. The Crag, ch g ,

mvrer. Nineteenth Flrld Artillery, Fort
Mi r, Va. fourth, Blue Steel, gr. g., owner,
--> It C. Heather.
Flo '* 1I»ft.-TT. S. troopers' monnts. First,

Alls' niand- , eh. g., owner, Nice', nth Field
Artillery, Fort Myer, Va.; second, Cecil, ch. h
rr.. owner, W. H. Mnddlson third, Tom
Veils, eh. p., owner, Major Lewis Itrown,
Jr.; fourth, Ilnbollnk, eh. g, owner, Mr.-. II.
If. Halsted.
Cla* IWV ITorse-i sultahta to Iteeome hunterFlr«t Secure b p. out.sr. Itroadlnwn

farm, "iionil, Onin 'ock. b. (., orvnrr, Mr*. I]
I'' H. I.itbr ijr, third, It D. rh tmnrr, I
Ml Julia Shrarer: fourth, Itrtty Tladjr, lir.
in. own. Ml "IT-iir tin Brlrrham.

< la'> 117 Thornnphhrrd, rrri n or qiiallflod
hunt r First, Outlaw, h. owner, Ml**
lanha JjlKRrtt; *1 und. Illns IVnrl, *r. m
r>«ti*r, Tho ftrtiththonir Form*: ttilril. Down
Kn't. >li owrur, Ohnrlr* P. I.rrnler
fourth, Hlr T,in**n, br. p., owner, Irani? H.
Clothier, ,Ir. 1

In »l. f)tnl1lnnr mare or frilling, n\ir
IB.) am) not rxoiodlnn 11.8 hand". I'lr't,
tmtnntlm, <-h m.. o«vn»r, f<*rut* I .nop
I'limh *proni|. Tim Whip. oh. in., ov npr. |John I. Thi hfrl! third. Bountiful. ' m.
owner, V.'lillnni II Moore. fonrSi, Mogul, oi
f own»r. A. W. AtKlnnon
<1* . i'f> N. vie* ponlew, 1.1 hand* and not

ixcuedlng id.3 hands. First, Mary Hose, ft. '

' | '
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i RIDERS
for the competition, in which five speedy
dooked trotters circled the ring at a

Cip which sent the tanbark flying In
showers as they rounded the sharp
turns at full tilt. Horses counted 60 per
cent, and appointments the same. DrivingFranklin B. Jourdan's last black
mare Little Ruth, with a trotting record
of 2:19!>j, John C. Goodwin Anally
"brought home the bacon" after a stir"ingrace round the miniature course.
Mr. Goodwin has just taken charge of
Mr. Jourdan's show horses, and it was
ills first win for the Hrooklyn exhibitor.
Miss Isabella Wannmaker's high steppingchestnuts, Eva and Netherhall's

Pride, that won the open class for small
pairs on Monday, repeated in the tandem'class,and with practically the same
competition Mrs. Joseph S. Sylvester's
smart little bays Excessive and Expressiveagain getting the red ribbon.
The biff crowd which all but filled the

Garden for the evening: exhibition gave
an ovation to Mr. Moore when the veteranamateur whip, in beaver hat and
the picturesque makeup of the old Englishstage coachman, drove Into the ring
on the box of his Rockmnrge road
coach, drawn by his famous gray fourin-hand,.team,to compete for the Road
Coach Challenge Cup. It was a walkoverfor the Moore team, but the spectatorsembraced the opportunity, as tho
imposing equipage halted at the judges'
stand, to join in a round of ringing applauseto the wealthy horserpan who Is
doing so much year after year to keen
the Horse Show up to the highest standard.

E. Roland Harrlman, youngest son of
the late E. Ho Harriman, drove itj the
Garden for the first time when the trottingroad horses were called His entry
was the chestnut gelding Joe Q. He
had to be content with the yellow ro

sette, Mrs. Loula Lang Combs winning
the blue With her black four-year-old
Speculation, driven by his owner. .\irs.

Combs Is always seen at her best behind
n lleet trotter, which she handles with
the dash and skill of a Murphy in the
show ring:.

Fine Exhibition by Police.
The exhibition of the mounted police

pave an earned round after round of
applause. They put their charges
through all sorts of evolutions, with the
grace and precision of a well trained
troop of cavalry mounts. After the ex-

hibition, the horses were judged for
manners and conformation. Captain, an

aged chestnut, belonging to Patrolman
David Tunstall, was awarded the premier
prize. When he was presented with the
coveted blue the crowd gave him loud
arid sincere applause. Patrolman Arthur]
Wertheim's Ttastus took the red, and
Lincoln, exhibited by Patrolman John
McGowan, received the white.

PETER VOLO. 2:02, IS SOLD.

King' of Colt Trotters Goes to AValmitHull Farm.

Another important transaction in
trotters was reported yesterday at
Madison Square Garden when E. J.
Tranter purchased the nine-year-old stallionI'cter Volo, 2:02, from W. E. D.
Stokes and sold him the same day to
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Edwards of PittsV.;. n. Ii-lm .... ,, «lm Wnlni.t TJ.,11 T,

in Kentucky, eatabll^iod by Mrs. Edwards'sfather, the late I,. V. Hnrknoss
of New York. The price paid for the
promising1 young sire was not made
public, but was said to bo higher than
for any other trotting stallion since
Mr. Stoke? sold Peter the Great, 2:07hi,
:-ire of IVter Volo, for $50,000 when he
was twonty-une years old.

SKOW HORSES IN A FIRE.
The safety of thirteen valuable horses

entered in the Horse Show and eighteen
other horses was endangered by fire
which broke out early yesterday on the
top floor of a three story and basement
brick building at 240 and 242 East
Twentieth street. The fire got its start
on the premises of D. L. Bloch, manufacturerof fancy lamps, and did dnmngeof about $5,000, mostly to the third
story, but the smoke went down a hoistwayto the stable of D. J. Ahearn on
the two lower stories and in the basementand routed the horses frofn their
stalls.
The show horse? were stabled in temporarilyerected stalls on the ground

door of the building and the others In
the basement and on the second floor.
Some sparks from the Are fell near the
horses, and this and the smoke made it
difficult for the attendants to control
some of the animals, all of which were
gotten out. however, into the wet streets.
Here some of the horses, left unattondedMillie stablemen were at work
hdium uui me miiaiice ui nuj nurse*.
ran wild until they were put in check
by police.

i Second
torse Show in Garden
..

m., owner. John H. Woodhouse; second,.lack' Sprint, eh. K , owner, John Tlerney;third. Little Dream, b. m., owner, Burton
II. Jackson; fourth, Bantam Princess, ch.
m., owner, William It. Moore.
Cla' 12<». Ponies Other tlieti Shetland*. not

exceeding 1.1 hand* Firm, Mighty Mite, ch.
m., owner. Ca«*lll* l'n rma; second. Fulange.b. in., owner, Miss Janice Liggett;
third, Fulgora. b> 111., owner. Miss Janice
Liggett, fourth, Jaeper, roan g., owner,Ml*.* Janice Liggett.
Class 1.10.Horses, over 15 hands, three

y are or over, up to carrying 200 pound*.
First, Cottage drove, eh. g.. owner, Frank
Donovan; second, Toronto King, blk. g..
owner. Dean Bedford; third. Copper King,
ch. g., owner, A. do Pleolclls; fourth. Trigger*,br. g., owner, Casstlls Farm*.
Clnse 00.Hnnahout horses, mare* or guiding*.not under 15 hand* and not exceeding

15.2 hand*. First, Little Iluth, blk. m.,
owner, Franklin B. Jourdan; second. Highball.b g., owner. Harry Nrwman; third.
Maid of llonor, blk. in., owner, Douglas*
Ness; fourth, June Maid, b. m., owner, John
b. Buahncll.
Class 140.Ponies, Mares or Geldings Exceeding111.2 and Not Kxeeedlng 14.2 Hands.

First, Cllorlns lllo, ch. in., owner. John Ttern>y; second, Mary Rose, gr. m., owner, John
II. Woodhouse; third, Town Topics, b. g.,
owner, Mrs. A. Itutleilgo Smith; fourth,
Maryland Lofty, ch. nt., owner, Thomas Jl.
Wans maker, Jr.
Class 127.Novlco Ponies.'First, Wild

Honey, b. m., own« r. Miss Isabella Wanamnk.r; second. Imp. Belle Fern Leopardess,
eh. in., owtn r, Charles M. llancher. third,
Irvlngion Autocrat, br. s., owner, Ca*sl*s
Kennels, fourth, TrIUo Fancy, b. m., owner,
I 'elehetper Farms.

i.i nimiiinii -iiuru or .ruling "vrr
14.2 unil Not Exceeding 15.1 lUttdl 'Wftt,
Kvf, ch. m., ownt r. Sllss Isabella Wan»nmkrr;second, Hamilton Htnr. br. g., owner.
It. I,awrenc' Smith; third, Drugon Fly, b. m.,
owner, A. VV. Atkinson, fourth, Beaton Cy
runo, b. g., owner, William H. Moore.
Clues it' Two Saddle Hot is, Not I'nder

14.fl lintels, Property of tho Same Exhibitor,
' hie To It» Riddon by a Lady.First, KittyMay, <h. m.. an.I Selena. ch. in., owner,
hark s M. Illgitlns, second, llllnre, ch. g.,

and Hilarious, ownir, Frederick !>. Mackay.
'ass 71 ItomNtrrs, N'ovlr..First, Si ^s

I.ith.ii, li'k tt.. owner, l,oula Ijong Comb*.
M'ond, Colonel Stroller, ch. R., owntr, Robert

II. Morolnnd; third. Joe Q., eh. g.t owner, E
It. Ilarrhnnn; fourth. Hurry, b. g., owner,Charles Noone.
('lass 57.Pair of Draft Mnrie or C.eldlngs,Weighing Not Hess Than 3,000 Pounds.First.National lllscult Company; second, Highland

I,addle, ell. v.. »nd Shamrock, roan r., owner,H. K. Nlesc, jr.
Clnex 172.I'or hunters that have been

hunted nt hint eight times during the srasunof 11*111 or 11120 w ith some re agnized
t>aek of hounds, to he ridden by amateurs,members of a recngirlxetd hunt, First, Silver
Crest, gr r.. owner Frederic MrF.lhone;.-entid, Sir Flnsln, hr. c., owner Isaac H.
rjlothler, ,Tr., third. Challenger, hr.
veer Isaac If. Clothier, dr.; fourth. Miss
dlloquy, h. tn., owner Isaac H. Clothier,Ir.
("lass IWk-For heat performance of hunters

it Juin|iers over four .nees-lve Jumps five
h'trli. to cn - a minimum weight of 1 to

I- We I'll ., cwr
Mi- Janh I. ', ".id. Silver Cl

g., i. ;nsr Fn ncrlc M 'Klhone, ltilrd.il
loyal Flyer, b. g., owner guaunett Farms. ^
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STAR AT
Audience at A
Almost Fit

Society Well Represented i

and Boxes.Mrs. E. HemPoloChukkers.Two

Persona who \have helped make up
horse show audiences In the Madison
Fipiare Garden for a decade or more

looked over last night's crowd of spectatorsand smiled. The crowd a'most
assumed the proportions of an audience
that one used to find there in the best
of the good old days. Nearly five thou-
s nil men and women went through the
Impossible night by subway, surface car,
lhnouslno or taxicab to attend the session,and among them were persona who
can give a horse show audience social
caste. The size of the attendance on

such a night was a oompllment to the
olid qualities of the drawing powers
of this old Institution in sport.
No doubt the polo cbukkers between

the West Point and Squadron A teams,
forming a novelty in ring attractions at
the Horse Show, had much to do in attractingro many patrons of the horse to
the Garden, but that fact only accentuatedthe compliment the crowd paid by
< > lending it to the directors for their
foresight In adding to traditions of the
cast a touch of novelty that certainly
Appealed to a large public fancy for a
good game, particularly if the game Is
played on horseback.

V^qjnien Help the Horses.

In referring to the personnel of Inst
night's crowd, first mention should be
n,n,U nf »»,« un'lmii «hn htivrv

beted the opportunity to turn the show
to some account for philanthropic
projects.

In the Madison avenue lobby are two
attractive booths. One has a large Red
Cross above it and over the other is
a sign with the legend: "New York
Women's League for Animals." Last
right a committee of the Rod Cross was
in its booth to take in new members
for that organization and at the league's
booth was Mrs. George Rethune Adams
ready to explain how the humane work
of the New York Women's League for
Animals Is constantly expanding and
needs public help. ,

During the three sessions of each day
of the show Mrs. James Speyer, Mrs,
Frederick W. Vanderbilt, Mrs. Marshall
Orme Wilson, Mrs. Lewis Gouverneur
Morris, Mrs. John Dyneley Prince, Mrs
Herbert 'Nichols, Mrs. Adams or some
other member of the committee of the
league will be the chief clerk at the league
booth. Hundreds of new members for
the Red Cross have been registered alrendyat the Red Cross booth.
The thoroughbred horse always has

had a firm friend in Mrs. IF Henry

| PARI
SPECIALL

j HIGHEST Q
Coffees

(j r St-
(rovunut* . # . .^7

Maracaibo . . . .20
Teas
Bud Tip
I (Orange Pekoe Ceylon,
Ceylon, Ceylon and India,
English Breakfast, FormosaOolong, Japan BasketFired) ,,
Per lb. 1.30 Per '/2 lb. .65
West End I
(Orange Pekoe Ceylon,

Ceylon, Ceylon and India, ,
English Breakfast, FormosaOolong, Mixed)
Per lb. .65 Per '/2 lb. -33

Cocoa
Epps's Homaopathic
8 oz. tins . . . .25

Fruits, Canned
#

Apple Sauce Del Monte,
No. 1 cans . . $1.95 .17
Del Monte, No. 2
cans . . 2.6 0 .22

Apricots, halves Del Monte,
No. 2 cans 3.25 .28

Del Monte, No. 2'/2
cans . . 4.85 .42
Vcndome, No. 2'/2
cans . . . 4.15 .35

Blackberries, Lawton
Smithfield, No. 2
cans ... 6.10 .51

I Cherries, Red, pitted
Smithficld, New
York State, No. 2
cana . . . 5.75 .49

Cranberry Sauce
Clarke's Strained 5.75 .32
Egg Plums, Del Monte,
No. 1 cans . 2.10 .18

Greengage Plums
Del Monte, No. 1
cans 2.10 .18
Del Monte, No. 2,
cans . , 3.10 .26

Del Monte, No. 2'/j
cum . . . 4.25 .36

Pears, Del Monte,
;No. 2 cans . . 4.25 .36
Pineapple
Sliced, Libby's.No.
2 cans . . 3.65 .31

mGrated, Paradise,
No. 2</7 cans 4.35 .37

Crushed, Paradise,
No. 2'/> cans 4.35 .37

Raspberries, Red
Smithfic.ld, in heavy
syrup, No. 2 cans 6.25 .53

Raspberries, Black,Sniithfield,
No. 2 cans. . 5.95 .50

Rhubarb. Wayne County,
No. 2 jars . 2.75 .23

Peaches, Yellow Cling,
Del Monte,
No. 2 cans . . 4.10 .35
No. 2\ i cans . 5.45 .46
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THE HOR
Hght Session
Is the Garden
\mong Spectators in Seats
y Harriman Watches the
Booths for Charity.

Harriman, who lust night was in box
No. 41 In time to watch the judging In
the first evening class lor* po ies under
saddle. Hhe was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. E. Roland N. Harriman.

Reginald C. Vandcrblit was in his
arena box opposite w.th a party that in-
eluded Mr. and Mrs. G-ustuv J. S. White.
M ss liUcile Hal win was a member of a
p rty in a neighboring box, and Mrs.
M .rgan Belmont had an arena seat Just
back of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Salmon and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome NapoleonHon parte, tou'hed the extreme
limits of possbtl tics in an evening's
amusement Tliev hea'd tlie first half
of Fritz Krclsler a violin recital, and
reached their an na b< x in the garden
In time for the f rat po'.o chukkcr. They
remainder fur the end of the night session.

Senator and Mrs. Peter Goelet Gerry
found many friends as they made a tour
of the promenade. Old timers among
those promcnaders experienced an oil
time pleasure of being jostled William
G adby Lorw, Joseph IS. Wldener and

<rdon Douglas, who made the tour,
experienced that pleasant sensation.

.Mr and Mrs. James Lowell Putnam,
Lady Orr-Lewls of Montreal. Miss btda
Louise Flcitmann. Mr. and Mrs. Wright
I irelay Mr. and Mrs. F. Ambrose Clark.
Philip R'ninel .nder. Harvey S. Ladew,
Mr. and Mrs. Alden S. Blodgett, James
B Clews and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Law,
Jr., also were in last night's audience.

At the Mat I tiro.

At yesterday's matinee air. and Mrs.
George F. Dickinson had with them in
tic ir box the Aliases Martha and May
! :\7. «!, Ml .3 Olive Irvin and Mr. Eugene
Kelly.

Mrs. Morgan Belmont and Miss Phyllis
1W1IBI1 111 i Illl.ee li'HUl JJI-UIIII'IIHUVU
about the rlnn. Mr. and Mr?. William
K. Dick watched the Judging from one
of tlio rows of rcgerved seats well bade
of tiic arena boxes.

>rr. and Mrs. Albert R. Gallatin's
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Seaman,Mr. and Mrs. Ford Seaman and Mr.
and Mrs. William Hammctt. With Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Q. West, .Tr., in their
box were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Willock.
Mrs. Herbert Riilpman and Mrs. William
I Msston were, during the afternoon, in
Mr. and Mrs. Tiewis L. Clarke's box.
Miss Paulino Robinson sat with Lady
Reek, wife of Sir Adam Beck. Mrs. F.
Asliton lie I'eystcr watched the show
from one of the arena boxes. Dr. Lewis
Rutherford Morris and his debutante
Hiughter, Miss Katherine E. Morrft, had
eats bnek of the arena boxes oh the
outh side of tlie Garden.

'1
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Vegetables, Canned
Asparagus Tips
Del Monte, lO'/joz.
cylinder tins . 3.75 .32

Asparagus
Del Monte,Mammoth,No.2'/2cylinder cans 5.10 .43
Dutchess County
VIM.UU VVCiJ LC1Idcr). 5.85 .50
Dutchess County
Cut (for soup) 2.55 .22

t Beans
Burt Olney, Cut,

( No. 2 cons 2.25 .19
Flag, Small Wax,
No. 2 cans . 3.10 .27

Beans
Conewago's Refugee Fine,
No. 2 cans . . 2.40 .21

Beets
Flog, Cut, No. 3
cans . . . 2.40 .21

Corn
Little Quaker,No.2 2.10 .18
Okra and Tomatoes,
Park Brand, No. 2
cans . . . 1.55 .13
Park Brand, No. 3
cons . . . 2.10 .18

Peas
Auto, Ungraded
Sweet Sugar, No.
2 cans 2.45 .21

Pride of Michigan,
Forty June, No. 2
cans ... 1.95 .17
Wayne County,
Sweet Wrinkled,
No. 2 jars . . 3.55 .30

Spinach
Del Monte,California,No. 2'/2

> cans . . . 2.35 .20
Succotash
Little Quaker, with
green lima beans 2.75 .24

Tomato Puree
Blue Coat, No. 1
cans ... .80 .07

Tomatoes
Superior, Fancy
New jersey pack.
No. 3 cans . 2.60 .22

Marmalade
Imperial, 16 oz. jars 4.25 .36
Miss Ellen H. North's
Orange Marmalade
Va 1 /<nnn it A \ 1 I A 1£

a ».nJM \ l ~T »"J. IV .4V

No. 2 cans (26 or.) 4.60 .37
Jams
Miss Ellen' H. North's Jams
in tins
Blackberry, Rasp berry,
Strawberry
No. 1 tins (14 or.) 3.75 .32

Apricot, Grape, Peach, Plum,
Pear, Pear and Quince,
Prune, Quince
No. 1 tins (14 or.) 3.10 .26

Apricot, Blackberry, Grape,
Grapefruit, Plum, Pear,
Peach, Prune, Pear flsQuincte
No. 2 tins (26 or.) 4.60 .37

French Prunes, Imported
Curol Fils, 1 lb. jars 7.20 .62
Cuzol Fils, 2 lb. jarsl3.00 1.15

{ 8K TILF
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.S~E SHOW
WEST POINT WINS

THE POLO MATCH
Cadets Defeat Squadron A by

17 Goals to 2 at the

#IIorse Show.

By JAMES S. MITCHEIj.

Two military teams, West Point and
Squadron A, tared eaen otner in me ucuondmatch of the Horse .Show polo tour:nament at Madison Square Garden last
night, and the fact lent considerable
eclat to the second night's session on the
iiinbarlc, and those who did not happen
to be present the first night were In the
height of expectancy to see how the
galloping sport looked under cover.

Right from the moment the referee
struck the rubber covered ball into play
the West Pointers wero masters of the
situation, and after the two short c'-ukkersof ten minutes each were exhausted
the Cadets trotted olt the field the victors
by the net score of 17 goals to 2 for
Mieir opponent*. On the handicap basis
Squadron A had an allowance of 6 goffis,
which swelled their gross total up to 8.
but even this cut a poor figure against
West Point.
When it came to team work, checking,

turning, hitting and short galloping
dashes when the opportunity offered,
the West Point men outplayed the
Squadron A stick wlclders at every
point. One thing that the Squadron A
men showed was plenty of courage and
dash, and although they were bucking a
forlorn hope they galloped and hit with
vim and pluck vhich should have had
more results.

It is worth while to remember that
the three who did the work for West
Point last night were those who played
for the team in the junior champion-
t>nt up such n rattling fight against the
Quakers. As on that memorable occasion'atMeadow Brook, Major A. H.
Wilson at No. 1 did the lion's share of
the hitting. His grand total was eight
goals last night and a majority of the
hits were made off the forwnrd off side,
whirh se«ms to be his strong point.
The lineup and summary:

Pos. WKST POINT. Hp. SQUAD. A. Hp.No. 1.Maj.A.H.Wilson 2 B. Q. Snow 1!
No. 2.Mnt.J.K.Brown. f> J. Abernethy.... 2
Back.MaJ.J.L.Brown. 4 It. K. Cook 4

Totals 118
FIRST PURIOD.

West Point, 0 goals net.
Squadron A. 1 goal net.
Individual goals.Major Wilson, 4; MajorJ. K. llrown, .'!; Major J. L. Brown. 2; J.Abernethy, 1.

Pi'mvn "umoD.
West Point, 8 goals net.
Squadron A, 1 goal net.
Individual goals.Major Wilson, 4; Major!J. K. Brown, 2; Major J. I.. Brown, 2; J.

Abernethy, 1.
Total seore.West Point, 17; Squadron A, 2.

On the handicap basis.West Point, 17;
Squadron A, S.

Ofllclabi.Referee. Major D. O. Nelson;
timekeeper, Mr. Fn«ll Clrant. Time of play.Two perlods of jO minutes eaeh.
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* PRICES
ICHANDISE

Olive Oil, Imported 1
C. Castcl fls Fils, France
Quart tins . . 1.70
Half gallon tins . 3.30
Gallon tins . 6.50

Gaillnrd, France
Pint bottles 13.50 1.15

Cheese
Edam, about 3'/j lbeach.... 2.35
Edam, Horse, about
3Vz lb. each . . 2.35
Gouda, Baby size,
about 1 lb. each . .40

Lunchkaas, about 2 lb.
each .... 1.50

Puck, about 1 lb. each .65

Fish, Imported
Herring, Holland Milchner
Original kegscontainingabout 30
fish, weigh about |
9 lbs. . . 1.25

Kippered Herring,
Cape Brand,Norwegian,8 oz. tins 1.80 .17
Cape Brand,Norwegian,in TomatoSauce, 9oz. tins 1.90 .18
Sardines
Sea Bird, Norwegian,3% oz. tins^ 2.60 .23
New York Brand!
Portuguese (with
bones) V/i oz.tins 3.75 .32

Fish, Domestic
Herring, Kippered
Wakefield, No. Yz
cans . 1.85 .16

Sardines (California)
Record Brand (in
nut oil), No. '/4
cans 1.50 .13

Wcstpac Kippered,
oval tins . . 3.25 .28
Salmon
Kippered, Columbia River
Tallant & Grant,
No. 1 cans 2.85 .25
Red Alaska,NorthlandBrand, No.
1 tall cans . . 4.10 .35

Sturgeon, Kippered,
7'4 oz. round flat
tins . . 2.90 .25
7% oz. oval tins 3.25 .28

Syrup
Golden Domino,
No. V/i cans . 3.00 .26

Knro, Maple Flavor,
No. 1 Yi cans 2.70 .23

Mayflower (Maple ,

and Cane) ^

Pint cans . . $.45 *21
Quart cans . 6^40 .54
Pint bottles . 4.05 .34
Quart bottles . 7.20 .62

Rice
Honduras, Fancy,
large grain, per lb. .12

GRD |'i
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FIFTH AVENDEat FORTY-SIXTH

!frantc brothers

People who admire the exquisite taste
and refinement of Frank Brothers Footwearwill appreciate the obvious price
lowerings in the Fifth Avenue Boot Shop.

Fifth Avenue Boot Shop
near 48th Street

IfrFOUNDED 1856
h#' .M

[r~\ p\HE dealer.«
"It pays to advertise!"

.
The Consumer. !

Xfflxi "It pays to scrutinize!"

w| * If you would "know why" bepr fore you buy.shop and compare
V<j .you will then appreciate the

11^7 intrinsic worm ox our wmrer

suits and overcoats^ for men and young men,
| at $50 or more.

i brokaw brothers
!| 1457-1463 BROADWAY

||J^ AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

(elarfcea
42-44 East 58th St. (Between Madison 8b Park Aves.)

On Exhibition To-day
The Remarkable

ANTIQUE SPANISH COLLECTION
formed by

SENOR J. CABREJO,
7 Plcza de Los Cortes, Madrid,

The Premier Antiquaire of Spain
together with

The Collection of Old Laces and Textiles
aucn.l.L.il l.tf

SENOKA CABltEJO,
The Famous Lace Expert,

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION
Beginning Friday, Nov. 19th, and continuing Daily
during- the following week (excepting Thanksgiving Day)

each afternoon at 2:39 P. M.
The Sale Will Be Conducted by Mr. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKE

limited {exclusively]P California limited [firstdoss J
p Navajo

MissionaryI Scout

P "Santa Fe all the way".
best of service

p Grand Canyon on the waytitanof chasms

II Fred Harvey meals.
they set the standard

p Faster timeon the two Limitedt
The Sen Freeeleeo Limited.fine meson.

The Gelilnrnte Limited.twcntrllxth reeson.

^ Solid Sleeplni-cer tretne..Fester time.
The other three trelne carry tourlit sleepers end chalt cere.

In edditlon to regular Pullman equipment.

R. P. Rornrtt, IMet. Pnee. Agent
A., T. A S. F. Ry.

f*r-\ UMVlnrent Itlitg.. .102 llrnndnrnyVv. f/#/ v'/l ». York City, Jf. Y.
Phone Worth 31177.

doilyApr Irairif
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